
À LA CARTE BREAKFAST
7am-10am Mon-Fri  |  7am-11am Sat-Sun

Toast & butter   8
Vegemite / jam

Choice of
Sourdough / multigrain
Gluten free 2

2 eggs your way on sourdough   GFO 15
Poached / scrambled / fried 
 
Add-ons 
Rosti potato / mushroom / kale  4 
Bacon / smashed avocado  5

Chef’s omelette   GFO 16 

Porridge    15
Cinnamon-infused milk, caramalised banana,  
caramel, macadamia

Umami Papi chilli eggs   GFO 18
3 scrambled eggs on sourdough

Breakfast ramen    19
Egg noodles, shitake mushroom, 7 minute egg,  
bacon, black sesame, miso broth

ZH granola bowl   GFO 21
Acai sorbet, seasonal fruit, granola,  
honey-infused yoghurt, coconut

Nasi Goreng 19
Vegetable fried rice, our “secret sauce”, cucumber, 
tomato, coriander, fried egg

Smashed avocado   GFO 20
Smashed avocado, char grill sourdough, feta, 
tomatoes, pickled carrot

Shakshuka eggs   GFO 21
Spiced cooked tomatoes, smoked red capsicums, 
poached eggs, coriander, focaccia

ZH eggs Bene   GFO 22
Slow cooked eggs, bacon, brown butter Béarnaise,  
rosti potato, apple salad

Stack IT!  GFO 25
Sourdough toast, tomato kasundi, rosti potato, 
smashed avocado, bacon, poached eggs, sauteed 
greens, brown butter Béarnaise

Croque Monsieur 18
Sourdough toast, tomato kasundi, rosti potato, 
smashed avocado, bacon, poached eggs, sauteed 
greens, brown butter Béarnaise

“Madame” 
Add fried egg  2

DINNER
4pm-9.30pm Daily

Spiced mixed nuts   7

Mount Zero olives   8

Asian pork bun   6 ea

Beef brisket and corn salsa “Tacodom”  9

Focaccia, whipped ricotta, balsamic   10 
olive oil

Squid, lifeguard sauce, raisin  12

Truffle cheese and Vegemite toasty   16

Jalapeño spiced mussels, char-grilled  18 
sourdough

Burrata, fennel jam, balsamic   19

Super crunch chips, ketchup   9

Char-grilled lettuce, parmesan, honey  11 
and lemon

Broccolini, sauce vierge   12

Barley risotto, sundried tomatoes,  22 
capers, goat’s cheese 

Confit duck leg, 63o egg, kale, carrots, 24  
pancetta, jus

Wagyu burger, caramelised onions,  25 
cheese, pickles, bacon, lettuce

Beef brisket pappardelle, artichoke, kale, 26 
cream jus

Mushroom and spinach ravioli, olive  30 
garlic oil

300g Butcher’s cut, fries, jus  38

TOASTIES
24/7

Truffle cheese  16 
Truffle, Camembert cheese, vegemite

Butter chicken 16
Chicken thigh, butter chicken sauce, coriander, chilli

Sloppy Joe  16 
Wagyu beef Bolognese, shredded cheese

DESSERT
4pm-9.30pm Daily

Chocolate marquise, hazelnut, filo pastry, 12 
raspberry sorbet

Earl Grey panna cotta, balsamic  12 
strawberries, yogurt ice cream, beetroot sponge

CHEESE & SALUMI
4pm-9.30pm Daily

Chefs Selection 35
All served with house condiments, bread and 
pickles

We will endeavour to cater to all dietary requirements, however due to supply issues we may not be able to
fulfill every request.   Vegetarian options available / GFO Gluten free options available.


